Summary of College of Education and Human Performance Scholarships

Undergraduate Scholarships

Alexander Legacy Scholarship: part-time or full-time undergraduate majoring in Elementary Education, 3.0 GPA or higher, need based

Boeing Mathematics and Science Education Scholarship: full time junior or senior, Mathematics Education or Science Education major, merit based

John L. Brinson Scholarship: full time undergraduate, majoring in a teaching career with preference in math or science

Christine Franke Memorial Scholarship: full time junior and senior, any education discipline, merit based

H. Timothy Hendrix Exceptional Education Scholarship: full time junior or senior and graduate students, Exceptional Education major, merit based (preference will be given to undergraduate students)

Jack D. Holloway Scholarship: full time junior or senior, Exceptional Education major, merit based

Judith A. Johnson Memorial Scholarship: full time junior or senior, any education discipline, need based

Larry Hudson Star Fish Scholarship: full time junior or senior enrolled in Technical Education and Industry Training B.S. program, merit based

Nannette McLain Scholarship: full or part time junior or senior, enrolled in an Initial Teacher Preparation Program, Secondary Education major, merit based

Morcom Family Scholarship: full time junior or senior; Early Childhood, Elementary Ed, Art Ed, English Language Arts, Exceptional Ed, Foreign Language Ed, Math Ed, Science Ed, Social Science Ed; merit based

Colonel Mike Murdock, USMC, Scholarship: full or part time junior or senior, any education discipline, merit based

Nan Parker Williams Scholarship: full time junior or senior, Art Education major, need based

Debra Van Slyke Memorial Scholarship: full time junior or senior, majoring in Elementary Education, need based

Crouse Secondary Mathematics and Science Education Endowed Scholarship: full time, part time or graduate student, Secondary Mathematics or Science Education major, merit based

Brumbaugh Legacy Endowed Scholarship: full time undergraduate student majoring in Mathematics Education

Michael C. Hynes Family Scholarship: full time undergraduate student, merit based, graduating after fall 2015, student employee of the College of Education and Human Performance
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Graduate Scholarships

ABC Fine Wine & Spirits Scholarship in Counselor Education: full time student enrolled in a master’s or doctoral program leading to a degree in Counselor Education, need based

Lester N. Mandell Scholarship: doctoral student, academic focus on Multicultural Education, Curriculum & Instruction, Social Factors, Human Growth and Development or other "Foundation" foci

Geraldine P. Hanna Memorial Scholarship: enrolled in a program leading to a master’s degree in Exceptional Education, and currently engaged as an Exceptional Education teacher in Orange County or who have applied for such a position and are pending an employment decision

Larry Hudson Star Fish Scholarship: graduate student, Career & Technical Education M.A. program

Nannette McLain Scholarship: full or part time graduate student, enrolled in an Initial Teacher Preparation Program, Secondary Education major, merit based

Dr. Kenneth E. “Pete” Fisher Scholarship: student in the Ph.D. in Education-Counselor Education and Supervision program, merit based

Rotary Club of Winter Springs Scholarship: graduate degree seeking student in a program leading to a master’s or doctoral degree in Exceptional Education, merit based

Crouse Secondary Mathematics and Science Education Endowed Scholarship: full time, part time or graduate student, Secondary Mathematics or Science Education major, merit based